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Indian Territory

Madden Co., will Keep Open House until '9 p all weeK

If in need af anything at all while down town or your sojourn in our city

"You can find it at Madden's"

is the recognized leader in Dry Goods, Clothing, Ready-to-we- ar Garments for Men, and Children

Come in and let's get acquainted--- no difference if you are not ready to buy

LD.MASO N

Has more Hew and Second Hand Stoves sell
cents $45.00

RIGAND5 YORK.

Admitted Police They
Powerless Thwart Camorrlcto.

UiiIoub
effective measure taken, ad-

mitted police
pownrloBS detent 5,0()u
CamorrlHU Infont York.

brlgandM become be-

cause aiicccHH blackmailing
Itnllnn merchants osouplnt;
iiiiHplclon complicity crimu,

ili'inanil Increasing
alarming

yteuiutlc campaign
brigandage btcome, according
Horgt. I'restosI, yesterday ap-

pealed Commissioner McAdoo
Italian detective

police iKadiiuartor Increased
thirty, member

iinployed
luilhri banks scattered thrnugo.

watch deposus
small merchants.

"Only National O.overnmont
Ritual declarot.

Sergt. l'reaiMl. stands
present helpless great

extent against these desperados. They
know peual

Information
aO.OOO members

country working under
twofvo leaguers stationed prin-

cipal cUle."

Cures Winter Cough.
(llovor. street,

tawn, Knns.. writes, "Every
trouble catch

cold, therefore cough
winter

Horuhound Syrup.
sleep soundly

night long. Whenever cough trou-iil-

dosoH
cough,
well." $1.00.

i'rame.

longest wearing
those recently nmdo

rubber elastic. You'll
luiiiiiiiiu nyiiiifcua

RAMSEY'S UltUO STOKE.

tltanco
mako good.

PlnoBUlvo poultice.
thinu' wprld bolls; burns,
rntclted bauds, tetter,

Drug Store.

Some make friends,
utliors initlte tlrod.

night neeossnry
pnve l'IneuleA

world backache
kidney bladder troubles.

rheumatism other blood
nlnp;lr relief.

City Drug Sloro.

A
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Seasonable Advice.
pleco superllous

pooplo
supply Cham-

berlain's Coiifih Hemcdy. nlmost
needed boforo winter

much prompt
Isfartory results obtalnod

contracted
beforo beoomo sottled

system, which
koeplni; remedy hand.
remedy widely known al-

together should
about buying preference

other. Itam-Be-

I'ramo, Uounor llonuer,
Ardmoro Drug

Spoaklug unualural mothers,
what's matter Incubator?

Never Advice.
When cough

good
medicine merit

perhaps dangerous. Fo-

ley's Honey grenteK
throat remedy,
roughs (illicitly.

Drug Store.

doesn't
necesBsruy sandy complexion.

TIawkeye family Salve guaran-les-

Di-
sease. quickly.

world's greatest hoaltug power
cents. Drug Store,

Kramo,

l'rlde holds people
fltrowB down.

anr-Ob- l kinds
Throats, Quinsy, HoaraeneM, Tonsl-II- I

Simply gargle. Drug
Store I'rame, proprietor.

broken
system nourishment.

Tablets, world'a
greatest remedy nerves,

blood, vatch roult. ROc,
Drug Store, Frame,

WARNING ORDER.

United States
Indian Torrltory, Southern district.

l.lwlo Allison, plaint
defendant,

defendant Allison,
warned
thirty answer eomplnln

plaintiff, Uzzlu Allison.
WIlncsH Hoses Townsend

Judgd
thereof, 8pt.
Seal) CAMPBHIX. Clerk.

CHOCKBTT, Deputy Clerk
Urown Turner, attorney.
Attorney t,

ptiblldivd Siptnber
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LOOK WILL DO YOU GOOD'

North Side Main Street Phone 155

Ardmore

Ei

p ri r i

IJkS UrJiDY & McNEES. Proprietors

Larw, lii.iii, rfi . well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped wj tl
virj fiiiidttu cin ventctice. Surgical Diseases act

i.)ieaica o Vv:neu are given special attention.
Vraiued iiurses jn attendance. Chsrtfes reafoo.ahii

TO CALIFORNIA
Low Rate Samples

Fron LITTLE KCCK. ARK , $30

From HOT tl klNGS, ARK , $31 .

From "SOUTH I. T., $25

From OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., i?25

Rates CorrcEpondtz:gly JLow From .ill Southvcstcrn Points to

Califortiia and the North Pacific Coast

M Tickets on Sale Daily Until OCTOBER 31

tiaO. II. , J. S. ncNAt.LV,

(Icn. I'a. At. Dlv. Pass. At.
I lltle Wock, Ark. Oklubmna City
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Madden Women

McALESTER,

The Territory's
Greatest
Hardware House

Our ortorings this spring include the
ft fi test stock oft
9 liuggies, HacKs, Phaetous and Surreys
h
i vro havo uver carried. Step into our vbuj;gy house

on North Washington street, mako your nelection,
i? you'll find that ti?o will ;ive;you tho most liberal

price and the lowost terms.
For the farmer we have the newest thing in

) Cultivators, Turning Plows,
Cotton and Corn Planters

l We want to sell you your hardware for 1005

Steven sKenner'yLSf ragms
Company

THE

Announce Special Low Rates to the

Balks Fair
OCTOBER 28th to NOVEMBER 12th

TICKETS ON SALE EVKUYDAY

Asl: the Snnta Fo AgCDt for Particulars.
V. S. Keunan. G. P, A., Galvestbn
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